
ANN 
LANDERS

He'll Feel Better, Too
Hear Ann Landers: I am 28 and thc mother of 

two children. I am now pregnant with my third 
child. I sailed through my first two pregnancies 
with no trouble. This time. howev;r. 1 am experi 
encing morning nausea and I can't cat anything 
until noon.

Is it possible for my husband to be sick on 
account of this, also ? He actually throws up when I 
do and neither of us can figure it out.

I told him I'd ask my doctor and he gave me 
orders to keep quiet about it. He suggested I write 
to you and sign a phony name which I am doing. 
Please reply in the paper? Thank you. MRS. SMITH

Dear Mrs. Smith: Your husband should get 
a physical check-up and learn if there is seme- 
thing organically wrong urith him.

Don't be surprised if he vets a clean bUl of 
health, ft is not uncommon for the husband to 
take on a wife's symptoms. Some men have ac 
tually had "labor pains" when their wives de 
liverer!.

When you get tn feeling better (soon, I 
hope) I'll bet he will feel better too.

Dear Ann Landers: I teach in an elementary 
school in Baltimore. It rained today and I came ho.ne 
completely exhausted from snapping 25 rain coats 
and struggling with almost as many pairs of boots.

In the dead of winter it's worse. There arc 
leggings, sweaters, galoshes, storm coats and hat ;.

Please, Ann Landers, tell mothers through your 
column that by the time their children are old 
enough to go to school they should be able to drf>ss 
themselves and put on their own boots. This means 
that lessons in hooking, tying, buttoning, snapping 
and buckling should begin at age three. Much 
obliged.   POOPED

Dfor Pooped: It's not only better for the 
teacher when the small fry can manage for 
themselves it's better for the kids. Youngsters 
who are taught self-reliance nre fortunate. Men 
tal health begins in infancy. Independence and 
a sense of achievement are important corner- 
stone*. A jew mmntes a day will do it, mother.

Dear Ann Landers: Our daughter is approach 
ing dating age and I'm terrified. I believe children 
should be trusted, but in today's society can't too 
much trust be dangerous?

Celeste says double-dating is a good safeguard 
against getting into trouble, but I don't think it 
means anything anymore. From what I read, heavy 
petting is so commonplace that there is no longer 
safety in numbers.

Don't you think parents should go to thc movies 
with a daughter and her date? They don't have to 
sit together but they could be somewhere around. 
Also, don't you think parents should encourage 
their teen-age girls to entertain boy friends in the 
house so they won't park in cars and go to out of 
the way places? I'd like your opinion. DREAMING 
OF A BETTER WORLD

Dear Dreaming: Wake up. Dear, and accept 
the fact that early framing and not policing - 
trill determine how your daughter conducts her- 
self.

I am tn favor of airls entertaintnfj their 
boy friends in the living room, but they must 
have privacy. Forget tagging along to the movies 
with your daughter and her dnte. Tettni who 
feel they are under constant mroeillancr iri/l 
make a game of Pittsmartinq their raptors and 
they wtll win. eventually.
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The Men Occasionally 
Write for Some Advice

UN THE TOP . . . Only three students at Bishop Mnnti!nmrr\ Midi School earned 
perft-rt repmt card, for the first quarter of thc school year and all three are &lso 
top varsity athletes. Straight "A" averages were recorded by (from left) Chuck L<-»- 
gard, Mike Kite, and Bob McMahon. Bongard, a senior ind student body president. 
1. a vanity football player. Rice, also a senior, Is on the basketball team. McMahon, 
a Junior. Is a varsity cross country runner. About 20 per cent of the Montgomery stu 
dent body qualified for the fall honor roll by recording "B" average*.

The light, of the Christmas, One legend tells howgstring. of cranberries and 
tree, most beautiful when re- the first Christmas tree was (popcorn were popular before 
fleeted in the eyes of a child, i shown in a miracle to the [the advent of shinv colored 
will bring peace and joy to English missionary Winfrid ball, and strings of colored 
million, of homes again this (later called Boniface). Morelelectric lights, 
season, as they have for cen-'than 1.200 year. ago. while! Lights at Christmas repre- 
turies. {traveling in what is now sent Christ a. the Light of 

But how did it begin? Why] nortncrr' Germany. Winfrid the World. According to one] 
do we connect trees and' found a group of heathens at|story. Martin Luther put 
lights with the birth of the * n °ak tree, about to sacrifice-lights on his trees to repre- 
Babe whom Christians con- * c n "d to the god Thor. sent the glory and beauty of) 
sider the Messiah? j Winfrid stopped thc sacri the stars above Bethlehem on* 

I There are several stories'"0" and cut down tnc "olo°d the night of Christ's birth. 
I about the origin of the Christ- loak " A* tnc oal< fel1 - acco«| - ,««.'*' 
mat tree People in Scandi-'"« to the legend, a young fir; IN THfc Lnited States and, 
navia once worshipped trees 8 PPcarcd Winfrid »«'d theiCanada. many churches hold 
and they made evergreen f ' r wa* lne trce °' '"*  rePre- candlelight service, on Christ- 
trees part of the Christian sentin* Cnri8t m" Evc pe°Ple in Ireland, 
festivals when they became The Germans probably It i. reported, leave a candle 
Christians weir the first to decorate!burning in the window. In 

Christmas trees. They used'The Netherlands, on the eve 
stars, angels, toys, gilded 1 of Epiphany, young men 
nuts, and candies wrapped in carry the Christmas star   
bright paper, and later added actually a lantern containing 
tinsel and lighted candles, lighted candle.   as they 
Scandinavians at one time stroll through the streets 
trimmed their tree, with lit- singings hymn, and carol.. 

I tie flags. Now they alto use; No matter what the origin, 
[cookie., apple., and gilded,the tree ablaze with lights is 
'nut.. something we remember 

      'from our earliest childhood

Men rarely write me for ad 
vice, but when they do, they'v.; 
generally got something to write 
about. Observe.

"Take pity on a member nf 
your own sex and advise me on 
how to handle 3 problem I havr 
with the girl I love. The problem

COUNT MARCO
isn't exactly with her. A brief de 
scription of my last visit to her 
house will spell things out for 
you.

"As I minced up the walk, 
neatly avoiding numerous do- 
pies in my path, I was assaulted 
by a large collie that sprang on 
me, leaping up and printing 
muddy pawmarks on my jacket. 
In my haste to get to the door I 
stepped on (a) a kitten and Ibi 
one of the dog pies I'd been try 
ing to avoid.

"Within, my love was bandag 
ing the ear of a beagle and while 
I waited I fended off the amorous 
advances of a large black poodle 
with an affinity for my le?. 
Above me the parakeets squawk 
ed in their cages, and -<round my 
feet various small furry things 
played. We were late for our 
show because after the first aid 
on the ear a dead golfish needed 
removing from the tank and the 
kittens had to be removed from 
the reach of one of the dogs, 
which had eaten one several days 
before.

"Now, I like animals, but what 
can I do to get some of all that 
attention she gives her pets?"

thc whole zoo or carry plenty 
o/ fl<>a potrder.

"Three months ago my hus 
band suddenly told me he was 
tired of my nagging and petty 
arguments. He said he got no 
back-talk at his office, and he'd 
derided he didn't want any at 
home either. Therefore, he said, 
he was going to use a new way 
of settling arguments   with the 
'shock' method.

"And so, one night at the end 
of the month, he began to un 
dress me while reciting a list of 
things I had done or said that had 
angered him. Then, before I 
knew what was happening, he 
had flipped me over his knee and 
given me a very had spanking. It 
was the first spanking I ever get 
in my life.

"So all last month I was verj 
careful. I cooked especially nice 
niea's and took very good care 
of him. And on the last of thr 
month, sure enough, we had the 
next session. He told me he had 
noticed a very good change, my 
attitude was better, and that be 
cause of this he was going to go 
easier on me.

"All of this kind of puzzles me, 
and I'm writing to you to find out 
if this is something everyone 
docs We have a good marriage, 
love each other (he's very atten 
tive to me throughout the month 
and treats me very well indeed), 
and I'll admit our house has 
never looked nicer than since all 
this began. But I'm afraid what 
if he started using a belt or some 
thing?"

Scott Wins 
Top Award 
In

You might fry wettmg on 
the rug. but ihort of that it's 
difficult to make a truly ani 
mal-happy female listen to rea 
son. My advice- either forget

As long as he's happy, you're 
nappv. the hon-c is cleaner 
and the dinners art improvinc*. 
why worry? A belt might be 
carrying thing* a bit too far.

Press-Herald Sunday Crossword
i Dean Scott, a W,>»t High; 
School student who lives at, IN THE United States and
20359 Donora St., has re-.Canada, homemade paper youngest children will begin

ceived the ornaments, candy canes, and

and something the very

to learn this Christmas.

SCO IT

Rep retenta 
live DeMoUy 
Award

The award, 
made by the! 
R e d o n d o 
Beach chap 
ter of the Four members of Boy Scout illams. Second class awards 
Order of De-| Troop 761 have received the'were received by Jeffrey An- 
Molay. is the Life Scout Award, according gus and John Hubbard. while 
highest self-to Robert N. Church, Scout-Christopher Maude, Brad 
a c hlevement master of Troop 761 ' Miller, and Brent Puniwai re

iTroop 761 Honors Four 
Youths as Life Scouts

ACROSS
t— Japanee* rorgio 
*— <.enge for

I which a DeMolay member cant The Life Scout award wa. ceived first class awards. 
Lias, upon receiving his SO-«*r«. conferred to John Carmen

Doug Froelanil. put master Michael Carmen, Thorn Hert-lMiler Badge, ha. met all the 
councilor of the Redondo W , R >nd Paul sne|ton during requirements for Eagle Scout 
Beach chapter, made the pre-' a f'ourt of Honor
sentation He was assisted by ,wtrd wi, presented
Michael MelUrbeke. John Glatt by Jack B,mr cnalrnun of
Klyver. and B^ny YilMjUl thc Eag!e character Board.

and Church. Others presentfive youth hold the Repre 
itentatlvo DtMolay Award.

Kreelnnil, non o( Mr. and 
Mr. Leonard l-Yeeland of thf 
1'alos Verde. Peuinsula. re 
cently became tne first mem 
ber of the Redondo Beach 
chapter to lecelve the Prkt 
Master Councilor'. Meritori- .

SSZtZXTcZ 1 "SSiS, - ,-n,

and i. awaiting only the time 
requirement. He will be the 
second member of Troop 761 
to achieve the rank of Eagle 
Scout. 

He earned his hiking badgefor the ceremony included
Fayze Fandey, former areajlast summer at the Phllmo.it
commissioner, Howard Pat Boy Scout Ranch.
terson. area commissioner. —————————
Charles Lang. committee 'rill ^RT7*
chairman for Cub Scout Pack £ HPCC *» IF!
761, and Jim HIM gtchneider.
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Sidewalks
County Study Ordered Approved 
Of 1,200 Vacant Jobs By Board

A close review of 1,252 varment heads to re-evaluate any 
cant employe position, in!vacancies in their depart 
county department, ha. beeniment. to determine if addi- 
initiated by Supervisor Ken 'tional positions could be cut
ncth Hahn in an effort to 

  freeze and eliminate many of 
them for a savings to the tax 
payer.

Hahn expressed the opin 
ion that a. many as 600 of

"The taxpayer, are hit to 
the breaking point with prop 
erty taxes and through an 
intelligent and reasonable ap 
proach of not filling vacant 
po.ltions. we can provide real

Scout John 
Badge.

A total of 50 merit badges 
was presented to member* c-- 
of the troop. The awards A high school student, a 
helped to advance Robert business woman, and a city 
Picker and Charles Rooks to councilman will be honored 
the rank of Star Scouts and ; at the fourth annual "Cour 
to advance the four new Life age of Convictions" awards 
Scouts I program Saturday. Dec. 10,

Tenderfoot awards, the'at West High School
....-,.. aVeV'ha. been'sched- fl1 *1 rank of »coutlnS. we«! The program, sponsored by 
uledbv theC-ountVRoad De- Panted to Robert Bu.ke. , he ^n B,y chiplcr of the uiea Dy me county rioaa u*-, . . Rnh.,., wn . _ ' . ,{".. ..

A $2.200 Improvement proj 
ect on 213th Street tn the

Supervisor Burton JamM 
Chace has announced.

The work, scheduled on

these jobs could be left va-jeconomy," Hahn told fellow
who supportedcant without cutting 

county services.
back .supervisors 

hi. action.
"This would save the tax 

payers 16 million annually." 
he said.

000

HAHN ASKED all depart- 

Safely Council 
Plans Meeting

Paul Lippold, public

Harm's motion directed 
each of the 58 county depart 
ment heads to consult with 
the Chief Administrative Of 
ficer and the supervisors on 
vacant positions within the 
next 10 days

and Midpoint Avenue, will IK 
started thi. week, Chace said 

The project consists of thc 
construction of a 4-foot wide 
sidewalk on both tide, 
the street and the installation ng' 
of driveway apron.

Supervisors 
Approve New 

lie Stop Signs
°' Boulevard stop rrgu

1ft—IncltM
157—Artificial language .. ,,._... _ ._. ._....
IM Bone Ing tubmarinao IW— lee cream
140—Pronoun »»— c.clamalton of drink

	iph li*—Chop into very email 
— _ _.. . - _ rection pierea

71—Article If.) I«A—Flower te—Pacific Ulandi Krew 1W—Petty malice
Tt-Plural eVdlng t»7-Harveato pine ttt-To rfiotiwr^e itaeif
74—incrjitralion on 170—T* nenpiua (U.S.) 47—AilanU •ravea player 1*4—Cny In Michigan

teeth "a— To build a neet eO— Cndurea 1U—Piacee
77—Mative of centre! 17*—One who excavatee *t—Conferring regarding We—Alleviate

C«uca>ut f<>r ore fiaeii of anreemrnt 1e*—ttitche*
T*—WIH n<en I7e—Foreigner **—Object 171—Cueceedingly (Mue.)
tt-inclir-ed waiki 1*0—City in Wlecenam ««— lebtr 171-Ut for portrait
•4 -Maiuciant l«t—Loeee color *•—Pilei 174—A feetlvel
>•»-impede the progreal 1U—Mathemetical TO—turgicai thrend 17»— Mlver of lure**)

o« malrument (pl ) It—•mall herring 177—Fabled olrd
./-A fnod COUIM (pl.l i*»— Two tlmee 7»—SMok ef Map* I7»—Kobold
•e—Harbora 117—The banteng 7*—lupreeeien of a aln- 1.1—Nothing
• t—Hivtr of Africa 1«*—French for eummer gle Idee MM—Symbol for
W—To oecomo tainted i«C—Seve )•—Oeee at an eaty gall _ ruthenium
•4—Kind of lone 1*1—Warm (pl ) SO—Kind of cloth ISt—Cymbel for cerium
W-Faaiane Mcureiy iw-enouta t»-New* *t*My 1S*-«aeeball league
S—•tream otxlruct'en Ill-Weight of India *»—Movee (abbr.)

and Robert Wil .American Civil Liberties Un- 
ion and the Centmela Bay 
Human Relations Committee, 
will salute Bill of Right. Day 

Award, will IK- presented j 
by actor Kdmund O'Brienand 
newsman Jack Jones

Named for the 106A honor. 
are

[ogan Thompson, a Redon- 
L'nion High School stu-

ulations 
for

"The project 1. a part of tween 2I3th strwrt ,Bds.pul . dt-nt.who chaUeiiged hw
the County Road Depart- veda

. . 
,,, in thc Domjn- "'"" °

A FULL REPORT will be

- ti
ment   maintenance program, Supervise Burton J 5r!"')"' "jj . 
a*«*ne* to keeP °ur  »*y W Chace has announced tur« durln* " ^ electlon  ! 
system in top operational con- The new regulation, were Mrs Joan Kirchl«off. an 
idition," Chace Mid. lauthoriied by the Board of apartment owner who spear'

, 
f. made by the Board of Super-' Manager Named

Supervisors at its Nov 29 headed a ») educational cam- 
'meeting. The County Road P«'8n to disprove th« theory!

fair, manager for the All-jvisors on unnecessary posi-; Ralph C Hake. hat been Department will post the tnit property value, fall 
state Iniurance Co will dis-'tion. which can be cut from .appointed program manager necessary ngns in about 10 when unit, are rented to 
cuss "implied consent ' and.the County budget jfor Northrop Space Labora- day. .mwnberi of racial minority 
'presumptive limit" laws to- "Kvery effort must be|torie.' subsystems work on "The new regulations," If0"?* 
morrow at a meeting of the made by every level of gov-jthe Mariner Man '69 pro Chace .aid, "will increase' David Pierson, Ingle wood 
Torrance Safety Council 'ernmenl, from federal to lo-,srain Hake, succeeds Robert safety by extending existing' city councilman, who spon- 

The meeting will be held leal, to determine how to save >Muuk, who has joined the boulevard stop regulation, sored laws creating i Human 
at the Palms Restaurant, 1925lthe taxpayer, money." HahnjU. S. Department of Defense along this stretch of DoloresiRelation. Committee in In 
W. Carson St., at noon. said in Washington, D.C i Street " 'jjlewood (A B«li MoClgr. .ynd>cat« Future)


